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1. The Reproduction Problem of the Greenland Shark. 
By Paul Bjerkan. 
T h e  llistory of tlie investigation of the Gree~~lanci shark, and 
especially of the lilanner ol its reproduction is a very intricate one. 
Now. when a new fincl has provided obvious facts foi a real solution. 
i t  is necessary to give a siuvey ol earlier views as presentecl by the 
several authors ~vfio have treated the matter. 
As shown by the lollowing publication by Rlagister Einar Koe- 
loed a loetus ol this shark has, as far as we know, lor the first time 
got into the hands of a scientist to be investigated and clescribed. 
This loetus was secured by Mr. Levy Carlson from Alesuncl on board 
MIS xjollre)), Captain Olav Stgbakk. T h e  shark had been caught off 
Sudrey on the 24th August 1954. T h e  foetus and tlie 2 uteri (oviducts) 
were delivered to ((Fiskeridirektoratets Havforskningsinstitutt~ by Mr. 
Carlson. T o  hi111 as well as to the Captain our thanks are due. I t  may 
also be mentioned that Mr. Garlson was interested in the matter 
through a note by the present author in c<Naturenx 1944 p. 384 about 
a foetus, length 98 crn, f-or~nd in a Greenland shark by Kristofer 
Kvernevik, Z3armsuncl off Daviknes, Nordfjord. This foetus was 
unfortr~natel y used as fostood. 'The find Tvas, however, confirmed 
by the fiskerrnan's colnpanions. 
T l ~ e  Greenland shark, (~Hikjerringx. as it is called in Norway, 
1las been fished for in Norway from olden times. 1t was first described 
by Cuniierus in 1776 and given the scientific name of S q ? ~ a l u ~  
cctu cl~clf ac. 11-1 18 16, ho~vever, Blainville gave a description of the 
shark under the nalne Acn~lthorhinlrs no?vegian?ir, and as the generic 
name Sqnalns later lias been reserved for t l ~ e  spinous sharks 
(S/)~nnrzdae) the proper scicntilic name for the species ought to be 
Acllnthorhinus carcharias (Gunn). Alt11ougl;ll this Arctic shark later has 
been dealt with ancl clescribed by several atrthors and under different 
scieritillc names, we know relatively little about its biology, ancl 
especially our Icnowledge about its reproduction is very scanty. This 
is rnostly due to the fact that the shark i5 l~sliecl lor in localities n~lletc 
5cientiiic investigation? are vety clifficult to make, anc\ besides l t  
inigllt be nleiltionecl that usually only the liver 1s taken ancl the 
carcase lelt to sink to the bottom. Only a slilall number of carcases, 
'tnd tIlc11 only the smaller ones, have heen l~arhourecl intact, Lit fox 
pmoper investigations. 
I t  we take a view of tlie scientitic publications about the Gree11- 
land shark these circumstance., are very eviclent. Thus  I<neelancl 
(1 847) and Turner  (1 673-85) oilly hacl very yo~ung specimen\ lot 
liieir investigat~ons, and tlieir clescriptions of the generic olgans are 
lliereloie vely clelectivc ancl incomplete. Especially T u r n c ~ ' s  state 
ment, that the ov~ducts .itrere lacking, gave rise to mucli rnisal,prel~en- 
\ion. Altliouglr it .itray rectitiec! by llimsell Iatcr on as being wrong 
owing to the incompletei~ess ol  his material, his lilst staternelit was 
~c.l)eateci by othei- scierltilic workers ancl causecl confnsion. 
Thus  Lutlten ( I  880) re ters to Turnel 's  investigations alicl rejects 
tlle opinion set iortll by Fabricius (1780) ailcl Faller (1828) that thc 
(:~eenlancl shark is viviparous and aclopts the assumption by 7'111ne1 
that the shark is oviparous ancl lajs lalge, naked eggs, .itrhicll ale 
ljttried in the bottonl mucl and liatt hecl there. His arg~uneats arc 
~nostly that altho~igh he has got foeti ol" many lti~lcls ol viviparous 
fishes through his conaec tions amoung the f~~l iermei i ,  he Iias nevei 
liearci about foeti found in a Greeillancl shark, although this sliarl, 
was lished in large nrrnlbeis off Crleenlancl and Icelancl, .i\rheie he 
liacl tlie best opport~ul~ity to get in touch .ivith the fishermen. I-Tc 
states that inany of his toiresponclents Iia1.e to~ui~cl felllale sharks .i\litll 
soft eggs, !arge as small goose eggs, anel these eggs were louncl iu latgc 
ntun111ers scattei-ecl in tlie body cavity fro111 the qills back to tllc anw.  
In a large lenlale was iouncl u p  to 1% to 2 barrels of eggs combinecl 
by mu( 011s bands. No sliell glancls were louilcl ancl he tlierefore ton- 
tlucles that tlie nakecl eggs ale clepositecl 011 the bottoi~l covered .i\ritl~ 
~nttci anc1 gravel. He  even tells that sliarks have been founcl .i\ritll mr~tl  
all over the body pres:uilably a result oC the egg-laying occtipation 
T-le !inds it very cmious though, that the related sinaller species ol 
tile genus fro111 the Mecliterranean has been fo~und to be viviparous. 
Jungersen (1998) rays in  a note that although there is no  report 
oli fiiicls ot  foeti in Gleenlancl sliarlts he personally finds it nlost li1,ely 
tllar the Gree~llaiid shark is viviparous like its nearest relatives thc 
little Wfediterranean A.  rostl atus and the Sl)~r7ncztlac. H e  also nien- 
tions the statement by Cranz (1770), referrect to by Giunther (1880) 
that the Greenland shark is viviparous and produces 4 youngs at a tirnc. 
Collett (1905) statec that the propagation ol  the Greenland sllarlk 
!tias 11ot propelly Iino.\\'n at the tinle. bt must, Iro~t~evei, be ass~~inecl 
that the te~nale shark lays its soit (in the oviclucts) lertilizecl eggs at 
tl-te bottonr coverecl by :nucl, anct they are hatiliccl tlzcre. H e  mentions 
illat the s~nallest youngs ol the Grcenlancl sl~arlts iound wele ol  a 
lenglh o l  60-100 cm, ancl that they ~nostly follo~v the larger ones 
\iihcn these are c ~ u g h t .  H e  also relates about the great clrlantity of 
eggs, the size oi  hens' eggs, founcl in the body cavity ol tlie large1 
lernales. They are mostly found paclzed togel-lie1 in the llincli~lost 
part oh tlle oviclucts, b o  close that they take on an ano,ular shape. 
They are ~nostly mature in February-PIa~-ch, but  some also up  to 
,lpr~I-June. After that time only smallev eggs are kouncl. Flee eggs 
Ilacl not l ~ e e n  Iouncl by any of his corl-esponclents. 
Bigelo~\r ancl Schroecler (1948) in their lnernoir of the sharlzr only 
states about the Greenlallcl shark: <<Adult females have been founcl 
lepeatedly containillg great ilumbers o l  soft eggs ~ ~ i t l l o u t  horny cap- 
5uler. wit11 u p  to as nluch as 11/2 barrels of thcm ill large specimei~s, 
these eggs ranging in size u p  to that of goose eggs. This colllbii~ecl 
with the fact that none ol  the i1la11y examined have ever been founcl 
~vith embryos, supports the general belief that this shark unlike other 
s q ~ ~ a l i d s  is oviparous. I1 so, it  seems likely that the eggs are clepositecl 
011 the bottom in mucl, but eggs naturally laid have not been found 
as yet. O n  the contrary the hIediterraneai1 Sonlniosrrs (Acantl?ot lzinus) 
? o s t ? a f ~ t s  i ovovi\iparous, its embryos having been seen by  several 
stl~del~ts.)> 
Jensen (1948) says: ((Regarcling the reproduction of tlle Green- 
lanct shal-k we still kno.i\r notlli~lg beyond that numerous, soft shell- 
less eggs (ovarial eggs) have been founcl in large iemales, in size up 
to that of hens' eggs (but spherical), but  ~ r l ~ e t h e r  these are ccspa~\~necl,) 
or clevelopecl in the ~llother is still uncertain. I n  the Zoological 
Museum ir kept an ovary taken o ~ l t  of a female caught near Disco 
011 Rilay 16th 1925, the ovary is 37 cm long ancl contains about 110 
eggs, 90 per cent of ~ \ h i c h  are large, measuring up to 35 nlin in 
diameter, a few bei~zg, ho~\~evel-, only 12-16 :11111 ancl a single one 
only 8 mm, each egg lles firrn in a follicle.)> 
This last quotation is the only utterant e b y  later authors, wlrerc 
it  is mentionecl that proper nlaterial has been at hand. As to the 
others we clo not know if they are g e n u i ~ ~ e  observations by the autl-rors, 
or only quotations of leports lroln their corresponclents among the 
lisliennen 01- other interestecl persons. Their  reliability in detail 
liligllt therefore in many cases be questionable owing to the observers' 
l a ~ k  of kno\vleclge. This rnigllt be tlie case regarding the olcler state- 
~nen t s  ol lincls of loeti, as ~vell as tlie later reports concerning the 
conclitioirs in respect to the finds of large numljers of sol!t. eggs. 
'The present find of a foetus, described by magister Roefoed, gives 
the conclusive evidence concerning the reproductio~r of tire Green- 
land shark: I t  is viviparous, ancl tlle youngs seein to be of a lnosc 
varying size ~vlren cast. Tlle olcler statements by Fabricius ancl Faber 
are thus correborated. T h e  details concerning the propagation are, 
Iio~vever, very obscure. We do not lcno'cv I'or certain in ~vhicli season 
(lie gestation takes place, avhere it takes place or ~vllen tlre sllarlt casts 
its youngs, Tlle later reports about large lots of ir~atiri-e eggs only 
obscure tlre picture. What is tlie fate O F  these eggs ancl are they really 
I'ertilizect as assrrmect by Collett? 
Summing up  we lrave tlie Sollo~ving statenrents to take into 
consideration. Collett states chat large egg-masses are mostly found in 
early spring, ancl are not Sounct during tlle summer, ~vhen only small 
cggs are found. 
Tlie foetus, described by tnagister lCoet'oecl, was lounci ~'vitli !I 
otllers in late August, and hacl a lengtli of about 37 cnr. All these 
foeti were found in tllie right uterus, the left one being elilpty. Had t11e 
latter contained fneti which had already been given birch? We do 11ot 
1cno.i~. ' rhe foetus reported in cti\iaturel~>> 1944 was I'ound in Jalruary 
ancl had a length of 98 cm. Collett states that young Greenland sliarks 
oE a length of 60-100 cm were lound, mostly folloaving the larger 
sllarlcs, when tliese were caught. Were they young ones following 
tlieir mothers? He  gives, however, no inforinatioii as to the season 
when tliese young sharks mostly were seen or captured. After this 
.ive can only state that the connection between the egg-masses found 
in the female sharks cluring the spring and the I'oeti really Found 
in the late sunimer and during the winter is very obscure. 
As mentioned before, one of the reasons for our scanty kno~v- 
ledge about the biology of tlre Greenlancl shark is the range of its 
distribution. As stated it is an Arctic, deep-sea shark, and it is found 
in the Arctic seas frorn the north of Europe, over Spitsbergen, Ice- 
land, Greenland and the northeril part of St. Lawrence Gulf. It is 
also Sound along the Norwegian coast especially in tlie north, and 
penetrates into tlle deaper fiords where some may be stationary. It 
may stray still farther soutll too, but is seldom caught there. 
Regular fisheries for tlle Greenland shark lrave been going on 
especially froin northern Norway during the summer along tlie Arctic 
ice rirn, and then by the esltirnoes in Greenland. At the tinie it seeills 
to be scarce in Greenland, and the eskilnoes have changed to cod and 
halibut fisheries. T h e  Norwegians too, noav, niostly catch the shark 
more occasionally during sealing expeditions and otlier fisheries. 
111 the Nor~veglan fiords i t  is carrgtlt n o ~ v  and tlren, bzt there 
is no regular lisllery tor the shark I n  later years Magnus I-IalAs, 
lisllery adviser, llcls rrnclertaken some fishery t~ia ls  Eor t l l~s sharlc in 
the liords. He states in his reports that the sharks migrate into the 
liorcls in the autumn, following the blue ling, the tusk and the 
lialibut. T h e  fiord fisllerineil are very observailt on this inlinigration 
as the shark disturbes their fishery by making llavoc on their fishing 
latltle and are oi~ly occasionally being caught. 'CVhen caught in spring 
it is very lean and the liver gives very little oil. 
From ~7hat  is stated above it is very diElicult to make a guess as 
to the reason why up to this time, ns lar as we know, only two 
Creenlanct sharks with Coeti have been found. T h e  most reasonabIe 
assumption is that tlie shark clr~ring the gestation pel-iocl has a kind of 
c(liibeination)> in the deeper parts ot the sea or fiords, a parallel to 
111e hypothesis intimated by several authors ior the basking shark 
(C:r(o? l ~ i f z i i ~  mav in l l i~ ) .  Only in tlr~s ivay can we u~lderstancl that s~lcll 
voracious fish as the Greenlalld shark is so seldorn caught during the 
gestation period, a stacl~um in its reploduction ~vliich is shown to be 
x lact by the present find. 
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2. A Uterine Foetus 
and the Uterus from a Greenland Shark. 
13y E ~ n n t  IioeJoerl. 
7 11e j 7 1 1 [ / .  
A fenlale G~eelilaiicl 521a11, (N,>ir\r. ccH;l\jeiring>>, Acu~lfl?orhz,z~rr 
ca?cl?a?~crs Gunn.), 5 in. long and 1000-1200 kg. by ureiglit, .c\ras caught 
b y  h4/S c(Jolfre>>, skipper Olau S t p l ~ ~ k k  at N.  60°4', TAT. 6'35' ca. SO 11. 
m. S. to W. of the Sucl~ey on  tIlc 24th August 1954. 
T h e  I-ight uterus was reported to coiltaill 10 foeti, all 01 tlie same 
size. Tlie left uterus \vas said to be empty. T h e  uteli were out ol 
situ sheared oft on board, ancl certainly not b y  an anatomist. T h e  
~ ~ t e i i  were salted and a single foetus preserved in formalin; another 
foetus is kept in Alesund ;\/luseuin. 'The material was ki~ldly for- 
~varded to (~Fiskeridirektoratets I-Ia\~lorslzni~igsii~stitu~tt~~ b y  hlr. Lcvy 
Cn? lson . Xlesuncl, to ~vhom our thanks are due. T h e  follo~ving cles- 
criptions are based on the single ioetus preserved in lorrnalin, and 
011 the saltecl uteri. 
Tlze joclzis. 
T h e  ~Coetus of tlle i lcuntfzo? r z ~ l r  11s ca? t ia$ Gunner is exactly 
lilze a srnall specimen of this species. 'The shape ancl propoutions ol  
tlle iisli are not at all different Croin the adult, but  its sinall size 
rllaltes it conveiiient Cor ail exainination ;figs. I k 2). 
Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2 
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IVicltll 01 tllc mo~it l i  
' l l e l e  are 5 gill-openings ol the saille ~\liclth ol  
Tlle cye-opening is oval, its clianleter is 
Tlie snout ia  rounded anteriorly ancl its suriace is flat. Tl1c 
llostlilc ale ~i t~ta tec l  shortly l~ehincl the t ip ol  sno~l t  aucl covered by 
a llap issuing lrom their lorelllost margin. T h e  l l~outh  is crescent- 
shaped, lroill its foremargill a fold runs to~varcls the gillopenings. In  
the upper jaw the teeth are erect pointed, insicle a protecting iolct, 
in the lower ja~v they are oblique sa~v-shapecl. 
Tile skill is very corrugated, able to stretch in 111-oportion to the 
glo~vtll ol the young iish. T h e  slan is clensely beset wit11 small curved 
spines, the bases ol  whicl~ are firmly ailcllorecl in the skin (figs. 3 S: 4 
T h .  Rasmussen del). T h e  colour is ~inilonnly dalh, only the meclian 
lills have pal tly a narrow Tvhite inaigiil. 
On opening the belly a large li.rer is seen colering the stomach, 
tile cluocleiluill ~ v i t l ~  the spiral val\ e, the pa~l t  reas aild in its hinclmos~ 
part tllc liicii~eys \vith their excretory ducts. 
Obviously the foetus was in a11 advanced state, i.e. not far ilolll 
part~xrition, as no tracc oi yolk-sac coulcl be observed. Connection 
belrveeli foetus ancl uterine mucosa c o ~ ~ l c l  neither be observed. 
Accorclingly, the nutrition of the Greenland shark toeti remain? 
r111solvecl so lar. No trace of a te~nporary shell, as for instance kno~vn 
Iron1 ovoviviparous selacliians, \vas observed. From this fact, stressed 
by tlie lack 01 shell-gland in the oviduct (se belo~v), may be con- 
Part o j  the sk/h vifh denfic/es seen 
from above. 
Fig. 3. 
clucled that the Creenlancl shark is viviparous, as already mentioned 
l ~ y  earlier authors. 
Tlrc ovzduct, u l e r r ~ s  a r ~ d  cloaca. 
This section has been compiled in co-operation wit11 Prolessor 
A L L ~ L L J ~  Btz~21i1rrann to whom I express my best thanks for his kind 
assistance. 
Narlo~v oviducts 11ned 1vit11 undulatoly longitudinal mtxtouc 
membrane-larnellae lead each uterus. T h e  oviducts inspected are not 
complete, however; 12  cm were left, but their loremost part and the 
nstiurn trtbae had been cut away. No macrorcopic indications of shell- 
glands in the wall of oviducts could be observed. - During several 
lishery cruises ill  northern waters I have investigated many Green- 
An isolated denkick /n /atera/ 
view. 
Fig. 4. 
land sllnrlts al~cl never lound any shell gland. - T h e  uteri are lined 
with about 2 cm long villi, or trophonemata, in the distal part 
;rrrangecl in longitudinal rows. Distally each uteru5 continues in a 
separate vagina about d cm long. T h e  two vaginae open in the cloaca 
on each side of the urinary papilla. T h e  vaginae are linecl with wavy 
longitudinally arranged mucous-membrane-lamellae, whicll end in n 
transversal circular hymenal rim. This rhn is dorsally and ventrally 
separate for each iide, ending close side by side basally on the urinary 
papilla in its ventral midline, and ending dorsally on the sides ol 
tlie urinary papilla somewhat more distally (fig. 5) .  In  other words 
(here are two distinct anci separate vaginae. 
T h e  urinary papilla itsell is conical, about the size of a man5 
tllumb, situated dorsomedially in tlie bottom-roof of che cloaca, be- 
trveen the two vaginal orifices. As the cloaca had been cut transveis- 
ally, rather close to the papilla, t l ~ e  rectal openillg and the abdo~nirlal 
pores are not observed. So tar as tan be solsed from the present 
material, we find in the Greenland shark very rnrrcll the same 
arrangement of the described organs as in most sharks, difference? 
in details only. Detailed descriptions as regards this species have, ac 
lar as rue can find, not been given, altilough some rather old ancl 
not lucid descriptions were publi3hed by Turner (1878 & 1885). I n  
the dogfish ( S c y l l i o ~ l ~ i r ~ ~ ~ ~  C U ~ C I L ~ Z L S  L.) each ovidrrct opens independ- 
ently into the cloaca, the two being ~eparated by a delicate mernbrana 
t, / 
hymen Seen f rom &the ventrai side 
H Q / ~  schemat/hised (A. BE) 
Fig. 5. 
extending irom the illidclle of the urinary papilla to the lloor oi the 
cloaca. I11 uhe basking shark l f ~ p t o ? l ' ? i ~ ~ r r s  n?ax?nrlc~ Gunner) Mattlz~zus 
(1950) io~u i~d  a short colnrnon vagina leacling to the t ~ v o  separate 
vaginae. Froin these types the Greenla~lcl shark departs, having the 
vaginae clistinctly separated ventrally as lye11 as clorsally, by two 
separate llylnenal rims, ~vhich are not continuous for both vaginae. 
It further departs by the lack of shell-glands ancl by exhibiting n 
large urinary papilla. 
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